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County Meetings in Northwest District
Moving Online This Fall
Three Northwest Iowa counties have already scheduled their fall county
meeting and not surprisingly, these meetings will be held virtually this
season.  It's a sadly agreed upon, but mutual decision.  
In normal years, fall county meetings tend to bring together 25+ people--
directors, staff, and trustees--to the host library location.  Given most library
meeting rooms, it would be hard to social distance that many people
comfortably.  And if including a continuing education component in the mix,
using ZOOM this year seems the most prudent thing to do.
Which brings me to "Calling All Northwest Counties!"  Calhoun, Ida, and Sac Counties are already
scheduled. With calendars filling in fast, it's time to consider:  
If your county group is planning to meet this fall
If you'd like to include a continuing education component--especially helpful for trustees in
attendance
And if you're willing to join me via ZOOM
If you've answered "yes" to these questions, then contact me for available dates in October, November, and
December. This approach can also apply for those groups that hold countywide staff development days in the
fall. Or groups that hold countywide board education programs in the fall. 
I'll miss seeing you in the flesh, not to mention the always delicious pumpkin bars and apple cider!  Happily,
ZOOM is the next best thing to being there, so let me know your thoughts--call, click, or chat! 
Bonnie McKewon @ Northwest District
bonnie.mckewon@iowa.gov
1-800-248-4483
Live Chat Using Bold360 !
 
Northwest District Office Hours
October-December Schedule
Northwest Office Hours are set to resume next Tuesday October
6th (10:30AM)  Office Hours typically land on the first and third Tuesdays
each month, although there are bound to be some wonky weeks with other
commitments on my calendar.  So here's a look at Northwest Office
Hours coming up October through December: 
Fall Schedule (10:30-11:30AM)
October 6 / October 20
November 3
December 1 / December 15
NW Office Hours format is set up as a casual conversation. There is no C.E. credit because this is really a
chance to stay connected, share experiences, and assist each other with questions.  Hope you can join us,
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